






Your planning committee for the evening: 
Dr. Marco Marcelli, Aleshia Dumas-Burkhalter, Clarissa Perez-Machado



It looks like the camera caught some people eating..  This lovely group is from Dr. Dennis Villareal’s Lab .
By the way, Vittoria (in the middle) was one of our raffle winners!



In this photogenic group are some of our J-1 Visitors from Dr. Sun’s lab.  
And two lucky people in his team won gift cards, Huiqi (2nd from left)and 
Ningxia (2nd from the right).



This smiley group works in Dr. Pietropaolo’ s lab.
Congratulations to Maria (left ) who was also a raffle winner!



Dr. Sun’s “A “ team,  always talking shop!
Congratulations to Yi Lu (3rd from the left) who was one of the lucky winners of the night as well!



Dr. Hartig’ s team and Austin Seal from Dr. Oka’s team in full festive mode! 
Jessica (2nd from Left) one of the raffle winners! 



Some of the Clinical Fellows partaking in some down time!
Basma (left) was another raffle winner!



Drs. Hartig’ s, Oka’s, and Sun’s teams getting to know one another.



Another raffle winner was none other than Nancy Dufrane!  
Gotta love her excitement!



Vanessa Wells from Endo Clinic (Right) and Giulia Gregori (Center) from Dr. 
D. Villareal's team



Everybody loves a good selfie or group pic! 



Cheers!



We missed some Endo members  in our pictures, but thank you to Drs. Bajaj, 
Hartig, Oka, Saha, Samson, Sekhar, D. Villareal, R. Villareal, Zhang, and

Dr. Sekhar’s lab member, William Liu, for coming! 

Special thanks to former Faculty, Dr. Glenn Cunningham, for coming as well!



Happy Holidays to all and may the New Year 2020 bring us more grants and another venue like this one!

Thank you again for coming!! 
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